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TRAIN WRECKERS AT WORK."-

Determined

.

Effort to Derail a Nebraska
Patsengcr Train ,

LOGS AND ROCKS PILED ON THE TRACK-

.I'n

.

K I no ( rallies Into the Olmtruetlon-
nt Frightful Snood , Itut No

Lost No Clue to
the CulprllH.-

Nr.nitAsKv

.

CITV , Neb. , Aug. 12. fbpcclal
Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] A daring effort wns-
mndo this evening to wreck the Incoming
passenger train on the Beatrice branch be-

tween
¬

Tccumsch nnd Graf , n few miles out
of this city. The trainmen had an oxcltlng-
ntory to tell upon their urrivnl hero shortly
before D o'clock.

The train was n little behind the regular
time ami ns the track between Graf nnd To-

cuinsch
-

has a good roadbed and Is fairly level
the engineer threw the throttle open and wns-

CniHklng very fust time when ho looked abend-
ami saw Farmer Cooper standing In the
middle of the track In n deep
cut , waving his handkerchief nnd motioning
with both hands for the train to stop. Mr-
.Cooper's

.

intentions were no doubt good , but
in his excitement lie hud not gone fur enough
nhead of the pllo of tics that had been placed
on the track.

The engineer reversed nnd applied the air
brakes , but It wns Impossible to stop tbo-
tiyln in so short n space and the engine
crushed into tno obstruction nt n rate of
about twenty miles nn Hour. Fortunntely
the tics that had been placed o the track
were so rotten that they broke easily and
together with the rock plied on top of them
were thrown to ono ldo by the cow-catcher
without derailing thn engine. Tbe passen-
gers

¬

were given n severe shaking up , but no-
onu was injured.

Conductor Harvo Modeland stopped the
train nnd examined the surroundings , but
could learn nothing us to whom the culprit
wns that committed the net.

Agent Douglas toniglit stated that the corn-
puny bad not had any trouble with nny of
their men or nny person that be
knew of In th.it locality. The
train was well loaded with passengers nnd-
lni'| ' ''l f-'ono inlo the ditch many lives would
have bi-i-ii lost. Thu passengers wore not
over their excitement when they reached
this city. There Is no clue to those who
committed the deed , but If they nro found
the people are so indlgnnnt that they would
likely meet with a very warm reception-

.Inil'

.

.' Pine t'haiitaiKiuaL-
oxci PINH , Neb. , Aug. 12. [ Special to-

Tin' BEE. ] Judge Kinkald of this judicial
.district U ono of the lessees of cottage sites
on the C'bnutuuqua grounds ; ho takes a
whole acre nnd will provide hcudqunrtcra
for the legal profession. Judge Norrls has
nlso leased a slto and will erect a cottacot-
horoon. .

Mr, H. J. Poufold of tbo Alor ft Pcnfold
company , 114 South Fifteenth street , Omaha ,

has graders at work preparing his lot for the
erection of n cottage 18x21 fcot and addition
10x12 , two stories In height , with nn 8 foot
venitifiu nn two side . 't'Uo ottiop two uluos-
nro protected by high binds on cither side.-
Mr.

.
. Poninld has a very pretty location and

will provide it with a rolfugo tlint will bo u
credit to the spot at this time. At least
twenty-live lots have been sold.

The women's suffrage organization of Ne-
braska

¬

has been grunted a lot adjoining that
of the Woman's Christian Temperance union
bcndqunrtors , after entering Into obligations
to build n headquarters building next spring.

The weather continues faultless , there
having been but. or.e rain since tno com-
mencement

¬

of tha chaututiquu. Next Sun-
clay there will bo sermons by two of Omaha's
preachers , Hev. A. H. Thaln , D. D. , nnd Hev.-
A.

.
. W. Latnar. Hov. Lamnr won n reputation

hero two years ago und will not uddross an
audience with vacant scuts. Ho nlso makes
nn address on Grand Army of the Republic
day nnd gives two lectures Saturday.

Cereal I'yrniniil Unvciliil.I-
turum.iuAN

.

Crrv , Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special
to TUB BII :. ] This has boon a rod letter day
for the farmers and producers of Hurlan-
county. . The cereal pyramid , of which so
much has been spoken nnd printed In the last
weoit , wns unveiled today nt, this place In-

tbo presence of several thousand people from
nil parts of tl.o country , Kntisu.s nnd the east
included. Constructed of the grains and
grasses of this valley , It was most , beautiful ;
tastefully dccorntcd In patriotic colors , it wns-
u lilting shult to the productiveness of Ne-
braska

¬

soil and tbo thrift and enterprise of
Nebraska farmers.

Appropriate services where held , addresses
being delivered by Hon. W. F. Dulo of Hur-
Inn county , Judge Willinm Gnslln of MioTentu
Judicial district. Kilns Frenr. Gottlieb Hob-
man and others of this vicinity , The pro-
gramma

-

was intorpersed with inuslo by the
Daisy Stoddnrd cornet band and the Repub ¬

lican City Musical association.
Besides the harvest homo exorcises a largo

and Interesting programme of sports was
well curried out. Tbo farmers were out on
masse and beyond all question it has been
the most important nnd interesting gather-
ing

¬

held in the vulloy for years. As an ex-
hibit

¬

of the products of the Hepubllcnn Val-
lov

-
, the cereal pyramid will bo sent to tlio

BIuo Grass palace ut Crcston , btato fair at
Lincoln and the Iowa state fair at Des
Moincs , where it , will unqucstloiiablv proven
great attraction nnd an excellent ndvertls-
inont

-
fdr this country.
Thought she IiiNiilU'il.-

NEAIUSKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 12.- ( Special
Telegram to TUB Bui : . ] The dauirhtors of-

Mr. . Hunt , who conducts the Union house ,

created a sensation anil drew u largo crowd
of people on Central avenue near Ninth
street today. Two young 'nen were slttinu
OIL :i box on u walk when the Hunt girls
pussi-d. The boys were talking , nnd the
girls concluded that something Insulting bud
been said to them. Walking up to whore the
the boys sut. Miss Lilly , ono of the young
women , niiulo the temark , "Don't you 'insult-
mo. . " und guvo one of the fellows a biffin the
face.Tholnd Jumped up nnd struck the girl n
blow that stiifgered her nnd run. Thu
woman called on the police. William Trim-
bio was the man who committed tbo us-
suiilt.

-
. Ho wns arrested nml llnod. Miss

Lily Hunt , the girl struck by Trimble , has
nn ugly bruise on her loft cheek where shehit. _____

lloavy .Sluriu ill (Jri-oly Cuntfr.G-
llKKI.Y

.
CliNTKI ! , Noll. , Allg. 12. ( Speclnl-

to TUB BKI : . | The heaviest thunder storm
over witnessed In Ibis section of country
occurred hnro this morning about 4 o'clock ,
Instlni ; only about thirty minutes. During
thut tlmo lightning struck tbo house of Mrs ,
II. LaFrench. going down the chimney ,
tearing the bed to meets Hint Mrs. Lu
French and daughter were sleeping In , nml ,
strange to saj- , neither of them were Injured
In the least. U also struck L. H. Dockens'

burn and the largo" elevator owned by
Nush , Wright ft Co. , doing slight Uninuge.

Hull In Grant oiiuty.H-
VAN.NIH

.
, Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special to Till'

BKKI-A terrlllo rnln , wind and hail storm
passed over this section of country. The
Btorm comu from the north nnd passed south.
Gardens ami the corn crop wore entlrclv de-
stroyed

¬

In the path of the storm which
seemed to bo about three miles In width-

.Diinhar

.

X nghtern In Trouble.C-
ITV

.
1 , Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special

1r Tel grim to THIS BKE. | Morijau Cox of-
Dunbnr , one of tbo powons who civatca the
racket Monday night , was brought hero ana

taken before Justice White, where ho gave
ball to appear Friday for a preliminary hear ¬

ing. County Attorney Morgnn hns made the
charges of nssault with Intent to murder , nnd-
nssaiilt to do great bodily harm. Marshal
Bnrrnnd Constable Bowman brought Cox
down. Upon their arrival Bowman pro-

ceeded
¬

to flu up on booze nnU his prisoner
escaped. Lnter In the night , however, ho
was nrrostcd by n Nobrnskn City ofllccr and
gave ball.

The Cox sldo has tiled a chnrgongalnst Mar-
shal

¬

Bnrr of Dunbar for nssnult with intent to-

do great bodily harm , claiming thnl It was ho
who did the shooting Instead of young Cox.
The stnto's attorney has Hied Information
ngninst young Cox for shooting with Intent
to kill but tbo Ind ls still nt Inrge. Old man
Cox snys his son did not shoot but that Unrr
did and If It hud not bcjn .for a Inrgo brnss
buckle on his suspender ho would have noon
shot himself. Attorneys hnve been employed
and It will bo a bitter fight on both sides.
The trlul begins Friday morning-

.O.iiihl

.

Nor I low the Safe.-

GoTiiKNiifiio
.

, Nob. , Allg. 12. ( Spccm ! Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun BriK.l-An examination this
morning of the general store of G. Cortson
revealed the fact that nn unsuccessful ut-
tempt hud been mndo to blow open the snfo.-
A

.

hole bad been drilled to tbo right nnd be-

low
¬

the combination. The interior of the
snfo nnd door wore in nn unrecogniznnlo con-

dition
¬

, while the outside wns nil right snvo
the hole which hnd been mndo to insert the
powder.

Near the safe was a drawer confining
frIO which is nit they got so far as known.-
An

.

entrance was affected through a window
over a Nhed nt the rear of the building. No
clue nml no well founded suspicions bnvo yet
been found ns to who the parties uro. A bit ,

brnco and drills belonging to ono of the
blacksmith shops were found about u block
from the store. '

After OniiTliii'H Chfpl'of Police.-
Coi.KiiiDfi'

.

: , Neb. , Aug. 12 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBB.J Chief Seavey of tbo
Omaha pollco force N said to bo out shooting
today In the vicinity of this pluco. As the
game Inw is not out the lively fellows of the
town conceived the Id'n of porpetrntlne an
immense Joke on tbo guardian of taw nnd
order in Omaha , nnd the prominent business-
men of Coleridco who are out with him for a-

day's sport , by having them all arrested and
lined. Other parties are endeavoring to got
word to the hunters and spoil the fun. U Is
reported that oflicers nro now in pursuit of
the chief nml his party , while other parties
are trying to warn them. It yet remains to-

bo seen on wjiom the Joke will fall-

.ICverythlun

.

Turning to Gohl.-
CriiTis

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12--SpecInl[ Telegram
to Tin : BKII.J The harvest Is nearly gath-
ered.

¬

. Some threshing has been done , giving
a yield of from thirty-two to forty bushels
of prime wheat per aero.-

A
.

new steam elevator of 40,000 bushels
capacity is being erected by McGovory Co.

The farmers nro happy und everything they
touch promises to turn to gold. Tlio corn
crop is in splendid condition. Ten dollar
land wil! , nt most , twice pay thq. value in the
prolillc grain crop just garnered , which fact
is already being noticed by homcscokers ( ron
the cast , who even now are making baste to
secure a slice in the garden spot of Nebraska-

.In

.

the Flltli Judicial Dmtrlct.D-
AVIH

.
CITV , Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special Tele-

cram lo THE Brjn.J The Independent Judi-
cial

¬

convention of the Fifth judicial district
wns held hero today. Eighty-three delegates
wore present. Saunders county's delegation
of twenty-four delegates came into the con-

vention
¬

divided between three delegates , .
TurpontinffVright und Somborpoo. Ham-
ilton

¬

county supported W. L. Stark of "that
county on every ballot. " Judgp Kdward
Bates of York , present Judge of the district ,
was nominated on the first- formal ballot ,
receiving the support of every county but
Hamilton. Hobort Wheeler of Polk county
was nominated ; for the second place on the
seventh ballot.

Flro at O'.Vclll.-
O'Ncu.L

.
, Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Spocml Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . | Prompt nctlon on the
part of the O'Neill citizens prevented the
Pacitlo Short Line round house nnd electric
light plant from going up in llamo nt noon
today. The lire was discovered in the engine
room underneath the coal pit. Five minutes
after tbo alarm was given 401)) men and boys
wore on the ground , and by systematic ac-
tion

¬

and united effort soon nad'tho fire ex-
tinguished

¬

, riiu olectrie light plant is lo-

cated
¬

in the round house and that company
is the only o ; e that sustained nny loss , which
Is trivial. The cause is unknown but it is
supposed to bo duo to spontaneous combust-
ion.

¬

.

IMim.V AnvloiiH ParenlH.N-
nnitASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Aug. 12. [ Speclnl
Telegram to Tin : BKK.J Coroner Karlsen-
hns received a number of inquiilc.s in regard
to an accurate description to the unknown
young man who'was killed at Union , but as
yet no identification has been reached.
Frank Colonmn of Omaha writes that the
description mutches bis runaway son , nil ex-
cept the clothing nnd shoes. A photograph
wns sent to him of the toy , but the picture Is
not sutlsfuotory. The bo.v's neck was broken
nnd In the photograph the bend sinus down
und gives the face the appearance of being
very full and llcshy. On the other hand the
boy was very slim.

County CommiNsioiHTH' Work.-
PlTT.sMoi'Tii

.

, Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Speciol to-

Tun IHin.J The county board of commission-
ers

¬

added two now precincts to the cour.ty-
yesterday. . Liberty precinct was cut in two,

unit the west half will bo known ns Nohnwka
precinct , whllo Hock Bluffs was also divided ,
creating Murray precinct. Messrs. J. B.
Banning , A. F. Stwom , David West , Lee
Pollard and O. Tucker were appointed as an
election board for Nohawku precinct , and
Messrs , W. il. Archer , David Churchill ,

Fred Patterson , W. H. Smith nnd L. B.
Brown will servo for Murray precinct-

.Snnleo
.

InilluiiH Flush.N-

IOMHUU
.

, Nob. , Aug. 12. [Speclnl to TIIK-
Ben. . ! Special Agent Klrod reached hero
Insl uvonlmr and tbo town' Is surrounded
by an Indian camp wnltlne for the payment
of $1211,000 duo. them us scouts during the
Minnesota outbreak in ISli. . Ho will begin
( laying tomorrow , today being devoted to the
enrollment of portions of the family not
otherwise Included. The Indians wear
happy faces In prospect of the payment ,

Shipping luo to Oniiiha.
ASHLAND , Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special Tolo-

craui
-

to Tin : BBH. J The Swift packing com-

pany
¬

have begun shipping Ice from their ice-

house in this city. They are ut present ship-
ping

¬

about thirty cars per day , and will con-
tinue

¬

through the seuson. They nro shinning
both to Omaha nnd Kansas City. Their
storehouse hero contains about four thousand
carloads. They made their Ilrst shipment
yesterday.

Hurled at IHilr: ,
BI.AIII , Nob. , Aug. 12. ( Special to TUB

BKi--Tho: | body of MM , Taylor Bradley ,

mother of K. .N. and Mlir.v Bradley of this
place , was brought from Beatrice yesterday
and buried today In the Culhoun cemetery.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Urndley wore the oldest , set-
tlers

¬

of Washington county. They wore nt
present living nt Beatrice where they have a
considerable amount ol property-

.Hiinduy
.

Sohool Children I'lonlu.K-
BAIINBY

.
, Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB line. ) The Sunday scnools of
the city joined issues today und held an outing
In the northwest part of town uour tbo luko.
About eight hundred children teen part In
the day's pleasure. The Sunday school man-
agers

¬

of Kotrnoy hnve adopted a meeting of-
tbU Hind to tuko place annually-

.ICilllor

.

llnuml Over.C-

IIKTK
.

, Neb. , Aug. ISpecial[ to TUB
DEB. ) John L. Morrison , editor of the Hip
Saw , had a preliminary examination on the
charge of criminal libel In police court this
morning and was bound over to the district
court under bouds of (500 ,

NEBRASKA ALLIANCE WORK ,

Numerous County Conventions Conducted

on Strict Party Lines.

RESOLUTIONS CONDEMNING TRAITORS.

When Iiawynrn Cannot Be Found In
the Itankfl Mcinticrn of Other

Will He Nom ¬

inated.C-

itr.TE

.

, Neb. , Aup. 12. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J The Independent county con-

vention
¬

was held In this cltv today. All the
precincts excepting two were represented.-
Tno

.

delegates to tbo state convention nro :

N. W. Goodell , W. T. Greor , Fred Chunk ,

Wither Savage , William MoTocgart , A. H-

.Dllloy
.

, George Snyder , Hobort Vance nnd F.-

A.

.

. Sawyer.
The state delegates were Instructed to

select from their number delegates to the
judiciary convention. Candidates for count-
ofllcos

*-'

wore nominated ns follows : Treas-
urer

¬

, J. D. Wright ; county clerk , S. J. Her-
mann

¬

; county judge, William McTaggart ;

sheriff , Andrew Meisner ; clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , M. 1. Murphy ; superintendent of
schools , W. C. Fnrrand ; coroner , Dr. Leo H.
Anthony.-

Tbo
.

following resolutions were adopted :

The Independent party of Saline county , In
convention assembled , heartily Indorse the
action of the independents In tbo last legisla-
ture

¬

us showing that the platform was mndo
for them to stand on and not to get In ofllco-
only. . Wo challenge comparison with thorn
In honesty of purpose to fulllll every promise
iiiude to the people ami earnestness and r.eal-
of try IIIK to obtain their ends. Wo f urthoron-
ilorso

-
the Cincinnati platform of the people s

party for Its rlnslii !? tone and clearcut senti-
ments

¬

, leaving no one In doubt us to Its moun-
Ing.Wo

Invite all honest minded tellers , wbcre-
ever found , to unite with us In the strug-
gle

¬

n''alnst combinations and trusts or
all sides Mid remind them that ( < od helps him
who helps himself , and that selfpreservation-
Is tbo Ilrst law of nature , therofoio they who
would bi ) free must themselves strike the first
blow. Wo warn our friends and brothers In-

tlio cause to beware of traitors , as they , like
tbo poor , arc always with ns. We reeommi'tid
that the delegates to the Judicial convention
bo nlnetcd by convention. Wo further recom-
mend

¬

tlint our candidate for treasurer bo
pledged to enforce the law relating to the col-
lection

¬

of deHnijnunt taxes and to turnover
all Interest from the county funds Into the
county treasury.

The convention was Inrpcly attended and
great interest was shown. By tlio politicians
of all parties tbo ticket is regarded as weak-

.Kavor

.

No Outsiders.F-
UKMONT

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.J Th'j Dodge county inde-
pendent

¬

convention mot at North Bond this
nftornoon. There were sixty delegates pres-
ent

¬

nnd all but six of the fourteen townships
were represented. Dclegntcs were selected
to the judicial convention of the Sixtli judi-
cial

¬

convention at Columbus as follows :

I3bcn Ivos , D. B. Currv , J. J. Blxlcr , C. B.
Day , J. M. Pollock , F. A. Howe , J. M.
Maher, Peter Cuspor , Charles Tompklns
and 1. M. Dlckarson. The delegates to the
state convention at Hastings nro Jaires-
Harvio, J. W. Sherwood , John Tym , Arthur
Gynn nnd F. F. Springer.

Resolutions were adopted acuinst endors-
ing

¬

any candidates of another party for
judgn and If n suitable person In tbo local
profession cannot bo found then to select
the candidate from some other profession.
This squelches a move to pot County Attor-
ney

¬

Iloileabock endorsed. J. Vv. Sherwood.-
G.

.
. F. Springer nnd John Tym wore selected

to net In conjunction with tbo Nebraska
members of the national committee In ar-
ranging

¬

for tbo campaign of this year nnd-
next. . The convention adjourned to the sec-
ond

¬

Tuesday In September to meet nt Fro-
inont

-
to nominate a county ticket-

.UiiliiHtruotcd.

.

.

xKV , Neb. , Aug. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIR.: ] The Independents of
Buffalo county hold their county convention
hero today and > placed an entire tiukot in-

nomination. . There were seventy-nine dele-
gates

¬

nnd but two townships were not repre-
sented.

¬

. Delegate ;* wore elected to the state
and judicial conventions. Both delegations
go uninstructed. The county ticket nomi-
nated

¬

are Joseph Brown , county jtidpo ; J. M-

.Eabterling
.

, county attorney : H. II. Soclov ,
clerk ; Lymun Carey , treasurer ; John W-

.Nutter
.

, sheriff ; Peter O'Brien , clerk of the
district court ; E. M. Bowers , superintendent
of schools ; Daniel Webster , surveyor , und
Dr. J. L. Bennett , coroner.

Ono person from each township was se-
lected

¬

to serve on the executive committee ,
which was instructed to organize at once to
push the campaign to n successful issuo-

.I'rlnmrioH

.

Arranged.N-
KIIIIASKA

.

CmNob. . , Aug. 12. [Special
Telegram to THE Bun.J Tbo republican
county central committee mot today at, Syra-
cuse

¬

with lion. Paul Schminko in the cbnir-
nnd Postmaster Holnoy acted as secretary.
Ten products wore represented. Syracuse
was chosen as the place for holding the con-
vention

¬

September 22. It was ngroed 'that
the primaries should bo held Saturday , Sep¬

tember 111 , In this city between U und 7-

o'clock In the evening , nnd In 'tho country
between the hours of. T and 8 o'clock in the
evening.

Attach 'I hcniNuIvcH to the
Democratic Kite.B-

AI.TI.MOIIU
.

, Md. , Aug. 12. The debate on
the resolutions consumed all the tiino of the
session of the state convention of the farm-
era'

-
alliance. The resolutions ns llnnlly

adopted favor the cijual and Impartial taxa-
tion

¬

of nll property without distinction or
discrimination ; dcolnro against exemptions
from luxation ; oppose the payment of
tax or any part of any tnx on
any property by other than tbo bonu-
lido owner of such property ; er.dorsu
the proposed amendment to tbo stale consti-
tution

¬

providing that debts , secured by mort-
gages

¬

, should bo taxed where the mortgages
are recorded ; declare thut oynter nnd otner-
llsberies in Maryland ought to oo preserved
for tbo solo use and boilellt of the people of
Maryland nnd that such ground now produc-
tive

¬

should bo leased or sold by the state ;
that no ono should bo allowed to acquire u
monopoly of the oyster grounds , und thut the
quantity of ground to Do uciiulrcd bv any
QUO person or corporation should bo limited
by statute ; that tbo farmers' alliance and
Industrial union Is not and cannot
become a political party , Us members
being loft to drcide with what party they
will act ; that the farmers' alliance und In-

dustrial
¬

union of Maryland both cndnrco nnd-
minimi the principles and demands of the
national order as sot forth In the Ocalu plat¬

form.
The closing session of the day was a pro-

tracted
¬

one , made so mainly by n discussicn-
of whether the candldncv of Frank Brown for
governor should bo "endorsed" by the con-
vention

¬

or "recommended" or "commended"-
to the farmers of Maryland. The Issue was
the adoption of the following preamble and
resolution :

Wherein. 1-Vnnk lirawn of Carroll county
announced tliroiiuh the prt's In his candidacy
for thoKOvernoridilp thut he appealed to tbo
farmers of Maryland for their support anil In
his public MiecH-hes further declared his
iimtlments ns favorable to and | | | | | | theugrlenltnrnl Interest * of the state ; therefore

ItfKolved , Thut this fanners' alliance of the
titutoof Maryland desires to recommend his
candidacy to tlm favorable consideration of-
tbo farmers of the state ,

Tomorrow there will bo an election of ofl-
lccrj

-
of the alliance nml delegates to the su-

preme
¬

council .Tho convention will then bo-

adjourned. .

Merrlok County TcaoherriC-
KNTIIAL dry , Nob. , Aug. 12. - ( Special-

Tolocraiuto TUB UBC. [ What 1> probably

the largest social gathering over nssotnblcil-
In this city Is the banuuot given by the busi-
ness

¬

men In honor ot W Mdrnck county
teachers tonight. There nrO'IOO' teachers at-

tending
¬

tbo county InnUlutd nud thov , with
tholr friends , to the tntmborlof nearly flvo
hundred , nro having n merry time visiting ,
speech making nnd oatlug tonight.-

3t

.

VII Mill KltH. NKXTKXCIi-

n.Itrncc

.

of Cnttlo llti'tlcra AVIII Hnvo n
Twenty Yrni-H Itcsl.-

CitETBNNii

.

, Wyo. , Aug. 12. | Sncclal Tele-

crnm
-

to TUB Bun. ] Motions for n now trial
in the cnsoof John Tro onlng alias Jack
Smith nnd Samuel H. Berry were urgurd
before Judge Knight nt Lander today and
overruled. Tregonlnc wns sentenced to Im-

prisonment
¬

for llfo nnd Berry to a twenty
years term. Both men Vvoro lound guilty of
murder In the second degree lust Sunday.

They were charged with killing George B-

.Henderson
.

, range manager of the " 1 cnttlo
company , lust October. A case of premed-

itated
¬

murder wns clearly proven ngninst
Smith , who nctunUy did the killing , but ho-

wns indicted and trlod'-jolntly with Berry ,

who wns nn ncccssory before the fact , and
this led to n coiu'promlso In the
jury room nnd tlio consequent verdict of
murder In the second degree. The sentence
will bo received with a- great deal of satis-
faction

-

, ns Henderson wns In charge of n ent-
tlo

-
outfit In u section flf the Swcetwuter

country which Is Infected with cnttlo-
"rustlers. . " His predecessor in the sntno po-

sition
¬

wns a man nntned Andrews whowhile
sitting rending in the rutftho ono night , was
shot at through the window and very nar-
rowly

¬

escaped assassination. Andrews nt
once gave up bis Job , saying ho wouldn't
hnld It nn.v longer If the Whole herd of cattle
wns given to him ns n gift. Henderson , who
was a perfectly fearless man , accepted tlio-

pluco which 'wns attended with constant
dancer to a man who attempted to do his
whole duty to his employers.

Tom Madden pleaded puilty to stealing n
lot of cnttlo In the Big Ilqru basin and was
sentenced in the snrno court to seven years
In the penitentiary. Allot the prisoner* will
bo lodged in tbo state penitentiary nt Lara-
mlo.

-

.

WEATIIKIl I'OttKVAST.

For Omaiia und Vicln'lty Fair ; slightly
wnrmor.-

WASIIINIITOX
.

, Aug. 12i Weather condi-

tions
¬

nnd general forecast : The area of low
pressure Tuesday nigbtj.favor the Caundas
moved to the gulf of the {St. Lawrence dur-
ing

¬

Wednesday , creating northwesterly
winds over Now York nnfl. Now England lu-

tbo afternoon. Prior to-tlio ( middle period of
the afternoon the warm wave was felt to its
fullest degree In Now England as shown by
the following maxlmifm temperatures :

Northllold , Vt. , 82 = , which Is 1° above any
previous record , though.Short , for this Au-

gust
¬

decade ; Portland , 83= r equal to nny
prior record ; Now Haveb'iBO0 , wltnlii 1

°
,

nnd Boston.10 = , within 4° 'Of nny former
record.

The cooling winds cnmo 'suddenly with
rain und thunder storms aul some hail us far
south as Long Island siund. The warm
wave will bo obliterated by early on Thurs-
day

¬

, and the higher pressure nroa coming
from the west will supnlefneut the cooling
occasioned by the local ,ralns'nnd the Atlan-
tic

¬

coast states north of. th Cnrolinus will
enjoy moro pleasant tomporhturos certainly
till Sunday. . { .

The ndvanco of the copl.wavo has been ac-
companied

¬

by rains and tuu&dorMstornis. In
several places severe havochoa occurred-hi a
narrow long belt extending-fronvNow Hampi
shire down tho" ir.ounti4 ?ranjes| nnd con-
tiguous

¬

territory To TJhnossdo. "Cloudless
conditions follow to the 'northwest of this
ruin bolt nnd have generally prevailed , ex-
cept

¬

, some local rains in South Dakota and-
over Lake Superior.

Clear conditions attending the area of high
pressure will gradually Increase Friday and
Saturday with generally pleasant wcntbor-
in most districts until another of the usual
train of low pressure nroas advances from
the northwest which usually follow anti-
cyclonic phenomenon. Tbe following heavy
rainfall ( in inches ) was reported during the
past twenty-four hours : Texas , Tyler 1SO.

Forecast till 8 p. in. Thursday : For Iowa
and Missouri Generally fair, winds becom-
ing

¬

southerly and slightly warmer by Fri ¬

day.
For Kansas and Coloraclp. Generally fair ;

southerly winds ; slightly warmer.
For Nebraska and South Dakota Slightly

warmer ; southerly winds ; scattered shower* .

For North Dakota Generally fair ; south-
eily

-
winds ; slightly warmer-

.J.IKK.SO.V

.

*-12 ironic.-

Unfted StiitcH Cruiser ClmrlCHton
May Ito Sent to Salvador.C-

AIK
.

MAV, Aug. 12 , Edenr Lnutor-
bach of Now York , attorney for the Pucillc
Mall steamship company , laid before the
president the facts in connection with tbo
government of Salvador holding tbo City of-

Panama. . At tbo conclusion of the Interview
the president telegraphed1 the secretary of
state to Instruct the minister at Salvador to
furnish n full report of tho. fuels in the case
for the information of the president. Tbo
secretary of the navy was also telegraphed to
bold the cruiser Charleston romly for any
service that may bo required of her.

Among the callers toany were Judge Speed
of Wisconsin , whoso nnmo bus been men-
tioned

¬

In connection with the district judge-
ship

-
of Wisconsin.

The president disposed of pardon cases as
follows : Kdward Marble, southern district
of Mississippi , counterfeiting , tlirco years'
sentence commuted to two yours' actual im-
prisonment.

¬

.
Willie Audondrlcd , nn Indian , western dis-

trict
¬

of Arkansas , convicted of assault with
Intent to kill , sentenced to cloven years' Im-

prisonment
¬

, pardoned after serving seven
months of his term.

Andrew Monica ) , northern district of Illi-
nois

¬

, convicted of counterfeiting , pardoned
before sentenced.

Charles L. White of Utah , convicted of
adultery nnd sentenced tb four months Im-

prisonment
¬

; application for. pardon denied.
The president nns nppoinl0dJ. Hobort Ken-
ney

-
postmaster ntVaboe , Neb. , vice C. J.

Harris , removed.

Special
ST. Jou.Nsiifiev , Vt. , , 12 , Governor

Page has issued n procliuAation for a special
session of the legislature to convene Wednes-
day

¬

, August 25. One cause for culling It is-

to tuko nctlon In regard to the direct tax
money duo the state. Governor Page says
the Columbian exposition appropriation will
undoubtedly bo handsomely Increased. It Is
believed that Governor 1'hgu will make
known his choice , for the successor of
Senator Edmunds befonj thn extra session
meets. As far as cnn bq ustortnlncd tbo-
stnto will substantially nihtqfn tbo support
of Secretary Proctor for tlnj position-

.IMnrrlrd

.

a H-ilillur Hoy.-
LKAVKN

.
WORTH , Ivan. , Aug. 12. A notable

wedding took place in Hip First Presbyterian
church in this city this afternoon nt.r o'clock.
The brldo was Mius Nelllii Shurp , daughter
of Major Sharp , United States paymaster ,
retired , The , groom was Lieutenant John
Bennett , Seventh Infantry , stationed nt Fort
Logan , Colo. Mrs. Iiemiett> ls a niece of Mrs ,
U. S , Grant. The wedding wns a great event
In both military circles and among society
people of the city.-

'I

.

ho Ilohcrl and JMInnli ; Again.-
S

.
N FIIANCISCO , Caltl Aug. 1U. The first

suit brought In the uew United States circuit
court of appeals was filed today. It Is an ap-
peal

¬

of the United States district attorney at
San Diego from the decision of the lower
court releasing tba schooner Hobort and Min ¬

nie. which was libeled for trutuforrlng arms
und munitions of wur to tbo Chilian steamer
Ilatu.

DEAfH CAME IN A SQUALL ,

Joyful Pioalo Party Turnol Into a Some of
Horror.-

FOURTEEN.PERSONS

.

. KILLED OUTRIGH-

T.Kxt'iirnloti

.

Steamer Sirnok l y n Tom-
pent In LoiiKilHlnnil Sound and

Fearful Loss of
Lllc-

Cou SIMIINOS HAIUIOII , L. I. , Aug. 12. A
terrible disaster occurred here this afternoon
by which fourteen persons eight women ,
four children nnd two mon lost their lives.-
The steamer Crystal Stream with tbo barge
Republic In tow nnd having aboard about
ilvo hundred adults and as many children on
the excursion of the employes of Theodora
ICnyscr , n dry coeds dcalor of Graham
avenue, Brooklyn , arrived at the Cold Spring
prove dock about ! o'clock , having loft South
Sixth street , Brooklyn , U. D. , at 10:80: this
morning. About :t:30: o'clock the last
whistles for all to get aboard wore blown uy
the steamer and at 3-l3: everybody was ready
to start ,

The larger portion of the excursionists
were on the barge , whore the young people
were dancing. Just then some heavy clouds
covered the sky , nnd then came a squall , the
wind driving everything before it. The beat
hands , anticipating a shower , had lot down
the canvas curtains which are attached to
the hurricane deck nnd fastened them down
to the port side. This prevented the wind
from blowing through , and as one strong
gust struck the barge It lifted the starboard
side of the hurricane deck clear from its
fastenings nnd supports and forced it and
the posts and partitions over to the port
sldo. As It pushed over the end of the deck
nearest the dock to which the barge was
fastened It dropped down upon the hundreds
pf women nnd children who had crowded over
to that side of the barge in an ofTort to os-

capo.
-

.

Heartrending SOCIICH-

.In
.

a moment the air was rent with the
shrieks and agonizing cries of the poor vic-
tims

¬

whoso lives were being crushed out nnd
limbs broken. It was in the miust of u terri-
ble

¬

thunder storm and the waves ran high.
Some persons think that the mast of the
barge on which the people wen ) killed was
struck by lightning. . lint this is not known.
Women and children became panic-stricken
and wore running about the boat screaming
wildly. The sky was dark and threatening.
The sea was fearfully wild.

The scene was heartrending and the ex-
trctno

-

excitement caused the relatives and
friends of those ? on tbo barge who were on
the steamer only added to the pandemonium
which prevailed. Tbo ofllcers , deck hands
ami other men on the steamer lost no time in
reaching the barge nnd doing all in their
power to rescue all whom they could from
the wreck. Willt.ig hands from the Grove
and neighboring places were also soon at
work and In fifteen minutes the fallen deck
was raised sufficiently to allow all those who
were ulivo mid uninjured to crawl out. The in-

jured
¬

were assisted frojn tno barge. It had
been hoped that none bad been killed , but the
lifeless bodies of fourteen wore seen to bo ly-

ing
¬

nlaar'thc' tbo lives
crushed out of thorn by being cailpht-lieUveon
the cud o't the dock. ,and " the ;guardralU ;

Women and. children and oven' strong men ?

wept pltcbusly as they- looked upoh' tno dead ,

or dying.
lilit of flic Vltlins.-

Of
.

the dead bodies those who wore recog-
nized

¬

wore ns follows :

IAVMR SCIIA.MANT. nine years , of 21-
4llrl 'gstri'tit. .

SHW. I'AUUNE I'lMNthirtylive years , of-

llrlcss street.-
MINNIIi

.
(JOETZ , sixteen years , of Stagg and

Ewens streets.-
Jilts.

.

. Ml'KNnNGElt. 103 Graham avenue.-
MA'I'TIKKAUT.K.

.
. four years , lie. Graham

avenue-
.WIUJAJl

.
HUFFMAN , captain of the Crys-

tal
¬

Stream , thirty yours ) la , residing nt Gra-
Imin

-
and Scholrs streets.-

ItOHKItTSUUI.UUt.
.

. pilot of the barjo.-
AMKI.IA

.

LA'MIGUAFF. 101 Stimg street.-
MAItV

.
SIIAFlMtGrulin! !) .i iivenno.-

MIN.MK
.

SCIIUM.KN. CJ'.l Urih.im; avenuo.-
ANNIK

.

VU1LV. , Graham and Itourum ave ¬

nue.KMIMA WAGXKIl. Gruen Point.-
KM

.
MA WEIU 4Vi .Manhattan avenue.-

UJUIS
.

KlIUT147 Montrose avenue.
The pilot of the burgo , whoso nnmo could

not bo ascertained , was also Killed. He was
In the pilot house wbon the wind throw the
deck over. Ho was thrown over and fell be-

tween
¬

tbo deck nnd the boat ,

Among the injured are :

Charles Held , Johnson avenue , arm
broken and other bruises.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Isbolmnn , 100 Skillman avenue ,
foot broken and other bruises.-

Mrs.
.

. Zimmerman , lifty-slx years of ago , 110
Jackson street , seriously Hurt in tbo chest
and head. It is feared that her injuries will
prove fatal.

for the Injured.
The wounded worn carefully carried aboard

of the Crystal Stream , which convoyed them
around to Oyster Bay village , a distance of
six miles , where tboy wore attended by phy-
sicians.

¬

. The steamer returned hero and car-
ried

¬

another laid to Oyster Buy nnd again
for the third load-

.In
.

tbo meantime arrangements were being
made by tlio committed of the excursion for
a special train to carry the excursionists to
Brooklyn , A number took the U-nlii which
loft Oyster Bay all ) o'clock. Others among
them , some of the most seriously injured , ro-

malnca
-

on board the Crystal Stream which
loft hero for Brooklyn at about 7iO.; ! The
bodies of the fourteen dead were laid in u
row on the deck of the ill-fated barge mid
wore covered over with tarpaulin to await
the arrival of the coroner from liuntinglon.

The place where the disaster occurred is at
the head of Cold Spring harbor , not far from
Luurelton , nnd is u fnvorilo plcnlo ground.
The falling of the deck ot the barge and the
snd results that followed are , It is said , duo
entirely to the rotten condition of the sup ¬

ports. Many of the excursionists curried
homo with them pieces of the center posts ,
which show that they are perfectly rotten nt
the core. The barco' Itself , it U said , Is un-
safe

¬

in other parts.
Mrs. Schamnnt of No. 214 Brlpgs street ,

whoso daughter Lizzlo was among the killed.
says that she was standing nt the upper end
of the barge , her sister being In about the
middle with the little girl. Shu saw the storm
coming and was trying to get to shelter when
a cyclone cumo and ripped the top of the
barge oil and n intnutu after bho saw her
daughter's legs sticking out from between
the guard rail. She coula hear-her scre m-
ing

-

but could not help her. She does not
know what became of her sister , and feared
she also has been killed.-

StllUMlHilltH
.

ofVltllCHHCH. .

George Peters of No. 101 Kwon street , who
was slightly bruised about the body by the-
reof striking him when It went over, said :

"Everybody had gone on board the barge
and steamer , and thov wore Just preparing to
cast off the huwtors by which the barge was
fastened to the dock when u cyclone struck
the barge and threw It over to one side.
They bud Just pulled down the canvass on
one sldo to protect those on board from the
rain which was commencing to full , when n
fearful gust of 'wind lifted the roof off
and earned It with the pilot house und
everything else over against the sldo nearest
the dock. A number of people wore crushed
botwrcn the sldo of the root which dropped
down when the supports broke and I think
most of those who wtro killed had their lives
crushed out In that way. I assisted a num-
ber

¬

of women and children to get from under
the roof. 1 never witnessed such n torrlblo
sight In my life. I did not know many of the
killed or wounded. Several of those killed
wore strangers to mo. I was under the roof
when the wind struck It but It slid over mo. "

Fran * Bradet gave tbo following account
ot tbo accident ;

"Tho wooaen pillar* which supported tb

hurricane deck of the bnrgo were r
rotted nnd broke when the squall . .

The spcclnl train carry Ine the Inrpori .

bcr of the excursionists whoso dny's ploiv V
had been soon sadly ended , nrrived nt 1-

stntlon In Brooklvn nbout 0:30: o'clock. ' -
news of the accident hnd preceded its am 3-
.nnd

.

the stntlon wns besieged by n crowd . '

not less than 2,000 people who wore friends
relatives of those who hnd KO.IO. away on tl
excursion In tbo morning. Kvory ono wn
asking those who loft the train whether thosi-
bolonglng to them bad escaped. Others ,
mostly men , looking for wives nnd children.
were crying us tboy inked for their loved
ones , whom they had heard wore killed or-

Injured. .

Coroner Hodman arrived nt the scone nbout-
i( i o'clock nnd having Impanelled n jury which
viewed the bodies , gave a permit for their
removal to Brooklyn , nnd they were then
taken ubonril the Crystal Stream , Which con-

voyed
¬

them to Brooklyn-

.tranic

.

roit rouxu ..w.v-

.Interiiittloii'tl

.

Y. M. C. A. llolilH UN

Twelfth Annual Sestlon.A-
MSTIIIIIAM

.

: , Aug. 12. Tbo twelfth annual
convention of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

of nil lands convened In this city
today. There nro nbout tbrco hundred dele-
gates

¬

In attendance. Lntor arrivnls will In-

crease
¬

the tatnl number of delegates to about
five hundred. There are 100 delegates repre-

senting
¬

the American associations nnd nearly
n hundred from Great Britain , with largo
delegations from Holland , Germany , Switzer-
land

¬

nnd Franco. There nro ten delegates
from the Paris association , and two from the
association in Homo. There nro nlso dele-
gules

-

from Sweden , Hussla , India and other
countries.-

At
.

1 o'clock today the convention wns
culled to order by Hov. Gustavo Topnel of
Geneva , Switzerland , the president of the
central national committee. The interna-
tional

¬

committee then nominated for presi-

dent
¬

of the mooting Count Von Hogendorp of
The Hnguo ; for vice presidents , Mr. George
A.Vlllinms of London , Mr. William Dodge
of New York , Count AbernstorlT of Boston.
The ofllccrs were eloctcd.

Count Von Hogendorp made nn address in
Dutch unit also In English on taking the
chair. The committee of tlio conference were
then appointed. The report of the central
committee whoso headquarters are at Gen-
eva

-

was then presented by Hev. Gustavo-
Tophel of Geneva , Its chairman. The report
was referred to > special committee of which
Mr. Hobort D. McBurney of Now York is
the American representative.

Brief reports of the work in the different
countries were then presented. Mr. Hichard
1) . Morse of Now Yont reporting for the
work in America. Ills report showed that ,

one-third of the associations of the world
were in America ; that they owned three-
fourths of the property owned by the asso-
ciations

¬

and employed double as many secre-
taries

¬

as were employed by all the remainder
of the associations.-

In
.

the evening n public meeting for Dutch
young men was held in the largo hull nnd
smaller meetings for the delegates , divided
by the languages they spok-

e.ltcioiitiiiK

.

] HnKty Marriage.
LONDON, AUK. I1. Mrs. Walter Beverly

Crane , formerly Miss Alice Coopar of Now
York , but tnoro recently of Paris , has
brought an action in tbo divorce division of
her majesty's high court of Justice for the
nnnullment or her marriage on the ground
.that it was hi ought uuout by forco. U'no,

, couple nro cousins. In her "complaint "Sir's.
. Crane alleges that whllo she was in London
'prior tO'her' marriugd Mr. Crane invited her

tircro * ' forced her .to
marry him , threatening her with death un-

less
¬

she consented.
The judge hold that Mrs. Crane had not

proved her case. The ovluoncc , ho snld ,

showed that she know she was about to bo
married and that she consented to go through
the ceremony with the respondent when ,

perhaps , she did not think that such a mar-
riugo

-
would bo binding. No evidence has

been submitted to show that the petitioner
was a person of very weak will or that her
cousin possessed a very strong will and bad
overpowered her volition. In concluding his
decision bis lordship said ho very much re-
gretted

¬

, owing to the cynical behavior of-
Mrs. . Crnno's husband , that , tbo petition was
not supported by the evidence.-

KorcNt

.

l-'lros In Franco.-
P.utis

.

, Aug. 18. Enormous forest fires are
raging in the forests in the vicinity of Toulon
and a great quantity of vnluab'o' timber has
already boon destroyed. A strong wind is
blowing nnd the llamos are rapidly spreadi-
nc.

-
. Water is scarce in the vicinity of the

forests though It Is i.ot behoved that If great
quantities were obtainableit would bo of
any use ns It is of course impossible for any
human being to get any rt'hcro near the con-

flagration
¬

owing to the intense boat. Tbo
authorities have been called upon to aid tbo
residents In fighting the tire and the soldiers
and many others are employed in digging u
trench nroutd) the burning section in order
to stop the progress of the tire It Is thought ,

however, by those who have scon forest llrcs-
In America that the only moans of stopping
the conllagrution will bo to adopt the Ameri-
can

¬

plan of starting "back llres" that Is
burning a tract of the forest sufficiently wide
to prevent the llamcs from crossing it. It is
believed that tbo llrcs are of incendiary
origin. _______

.Murderer Attcmpti . ulclilo.
VIENNA , Auir. IS. Fred Schniedor , who

with bis wife was arrested by the pollco of
this city on n charge ot murdering and rob-

bing a servant girl , whoso body was found In-

a forest near Vienna , made what will un-

doubtedly
¬

prove n successful attempt to kill
himself yesterday. The police bellovo n num-
ber

¬

of other servant girls who we're employed
by the Schiiledors und who hnvo myster-
iously

¬

disappeared , were murdered and rob-
bed

¬

by their employers , ntid the investiga-
tion nindu since the prisoners were taken
into custody coullrms the suspicions that the
Schnlodors'lmvo for some tune boon engaged
in a series of wholesale murders ,

llitlncil by Tlioir rliiof Clerk.V-

IHNNA
.

, Aut' . IS. The defalcations of the
chlot clerk of Morpurgo & Co. of Trieste , who
failed yesterday with liabilities amounting to-

$3f 00,000 , were discovered during tbo latter
part, of July. A strong effort is being made
to cover the difllculty , and the linn has ap-
plied

¬

to its correspondent abroad for assist-
ance

¬

, to cover the deficiency nindo by the dis-
astrous

¬

speculations of UK clerk. The Paris
Hothchllds , who mo creditors to the extent
of 1,000,000 , lias urged the linn to go Into
liquidation. Foreign houses are affected by
the failuio to the extent of 1000010.)

Will Vlhli .vim.Tl a.
IKUl tin JiinifH li'iinlun llcnnctt.l

LONDON , Aug. IS.-- ( Now York Herald
Cub.o Snecial to Tin : BIB.: ) CJeorgo Asta-
burnada

-

, secretary ol the Chilian legation at
Washington nnd Guorgo Mlddloton-Vingrlu ,

second secretary to the legation , who'lmvo
been staying In London , will leave for New
York by the Hamburg steamer Columbia on
August ','1. By the nami steamer Senator J ,

A. und Mrs. Cantor will sail-

.GlndNtonltui

.

Caiiillilalo ICIeuloil.
LONDON , Aug. IS. The election held In-

WaUutlo today for u member of parliament
to succeed tbo Into Sir Charles Forster , u
liberal alderman , Ilolden , the Gladstonlim
candidate , defeated Mr. F. J. Amos , the rep-
resentative

¬

of the conservatives. The result
of the voting was as follows : Ilolden ,

James , 4Ml. lloldon's majority , MS-

.SlockH

.

Weak.-
LOSPON

.

, Aug. 12. Hussion stocks were
weak in Pans nnd Borlln today owing to the
fall of roubles lu contequeacoof the ryonuso.

OMAHA'S' FEDERAL BUILDING ,

Designs Completed and Indicates a Vorj
Handsome Structure.

( ILL FRONT ON SIXTEENTH STREET ,

I'lnns Completed Under the
Present Arohlteiit Milwaukee

llnvo u Mlnillnr Struc-
ture

¬

I ( H ("onvenlenooH.

WASHINGTON BiMtiuir OK TIIR Biu: , )

filll Fot'iirr.KNTii SriiKRT-
WAHlflNCITON.

, >

. I ) . C. , Atlg 12. I

This nftornoon Supervising Architect Kit-

bruoUo
-

showed to Tin : But : correspondent
the perspective design for tlio Onmh.i fodoutl-
building. . The plans nro till ready , hut , no
description or copy can bo oltnlnud until
they have boon formally approved und signed
by the secretary of the treasury , tlio post-
master

¬

1:0 no nil and the secretary of the in-

terior.
¬

. This will probably bo do'io curly
next week.

The structure will bo cither of stonoor-
granite. . The InUor iniitorhil has the prefer-
ence

-

If tt cnn bo obtained for tlm money
avnllablo. It will bo three stories In height
nbovo the basement with mi nttic , mid from
the iniddlo of the main fronton Sixteenth
street n lull tower will bo placed in whluh u
clock will oo housed.

The principal entrance will bo through tlio
base of this tower but otbor entrances will
bo on Dodge street nnd Capitol avenue. The
mail delivery doors will bo In the roar of the
building fronting Seventeenth stroou-

Ttiu building will occupy about half the
block nnd will be so constructed as to easily
enable the architect to double Its capacity
whnn congress provides the necessary means.
The whole of the main lloor will bo devoted
to the purpose of the postoflleo. The work-
ing

¬

room ( roiier will occupy the roar of the
building with the registry room , postmas-
ter's

¬

quarters and other ofllec.s.
The plans Indicate that Omaha will have

onu of the II nest federal buildings In the
country. Thusn are the ilrst plans of any
large public building completed under the
direction of Mr. ICdbrooko since ho became
supervising architect. The Omaha plims will
bo the basis for Milwaukee's post ofllce build-
ing

¬

Kvury one who has HCOII them scorns to-

bo highly pleased ami Mr. Hilbrooko natur-
ally

¬

fuels olnted over bis Ilrst effort as n de-
signer

¬

of public buildings-
.itici.vr

.

: AHM.I oiiinus.
The following army orders were Issued to-

day
-

: The appointments In the nriny of the
following named second lieutenants to rank
from August 1 , 18(11( , and their assignments
to regiments are announced in the
cavalry arm. Sccomi Lieutenant
Krvlu T. Phillips , to tlm Sixth
cavalry , troop F ; Second Lieutenant Frank
'J'oaipkins to the Eighth cavalry , troop L ;
Second Lieutenant Samuel D. Uookonbuch-
to the Tenth cavalry troop. In the Infantry
arm , Second Lieutenant Joseph U. Cuskncr-
to the Fourth inlantry Company C ; Second
Lieutenant Kdwnrd Ligerfooso to the Filth
infantry. Company 1 ; Second Lieutenant
Arthur Yatcs to the Ninth Infantry ,
Company F ; Second Lieutenant ICd-
ward A. Shuttlewortb to the
Eleventh infantry , Company K ;
Second Ltoutcnnnt Frederick . Fuiror to
the Thirteenth Infantry , company I : Second
Lieutenant John Howard to the Nineteenth
infantry , company , 1C ; Second Lieutenant
Halph H. Vandeman to-tbuTwauty-llrst lu-

fnitry
-

, company 1 ; Second Lieutenant Frank
A. Barto'pj to the Twenty- fourth , Infantry ,
company 1C ; Lieutenant Henry L. McCorklo-
to the Twentyllfth Infantry , company I.
Lieutenant Colonel George 15. Sanford
Ninth cavalry is volinvod from further duty
at Fort Lcavcnworth , Kan. , and upon tbo
expiration of his leave of absence will pro-
ceed

-
to join his roiriment. The following

named olllcors ore relieved from duty with
their troop and company , respectively , and
will report in person September 1 to
the commandant of the Infantry ii..d cav-
airy school at Fort Leaven worth for duty :

First Lieutenant Henry L. Kipluy , Third
cavalry ; First Lieutenant Thomas Cruse,

Sixth cavalry , and First Lieutenant Charles
II. Bnrth , Twelfth infantry. The travel en-
Joined

-
is necessary for the public service.

First Lieutenant Isaac N. Lewis , Second
artillery , is transferred from battery D to
battery 1C of that regiment , vice First Lieu-
tenant

-
Wright 1' . Kdgorton , Second nrllllory ,

who Is transferred from batterylC to battery D.
The following named ofllcers will report In
person to the superintendent of the recruit-
ing

-
service , Now York city , October I , for

assignment to duty at David's Island : First
Lieutenant Ccorgo H Cecil , Thirteenth in-

fnntrv
-

, and First LleuteiiMit Charles 1-
3.Bardln

.
Eighteenth infantry. Second Llou-

tenant John J. 1'orshing , Sixth cavalry ,
is detailed an professor of ndUtiuy sclonco-
nml tactics of the university ot
Nebraska , nt Lincoln , to take effect October

, lij'.il , to relieve First Lleutonnnt Thomas
W. Grimth , Elghtoonth Infantry , who will
then proceed to join his company. Lleuton-
ant Pcrstilng will report In parson at the
university Soptumbcr Ifi. 1MII. Leave of
absence for two months is crantcd Lioutan-
aut

-
Colonel William J. Lystor , Twenty-

Ilrst
-

infantry. Leave of absence for two
months , witn permission to ripplv for an ex-
tension

-
of two months , Is granted Post Chap-

lain
-

John It. McLoery. Leave of absence for
ono mouth and 11 f teen days to take effect
about August "0 Is granted First Lieutenant
Mason M. Patrick , corps of eni'lnoors.

CAN mi POUND nvr.iiYwinciiK.
Moses K. Traurmnn of Omaha was In the

city on business for clients today. Ho called
on Tin : HKI : correspondent and expressed his
pleasure over the tact that bo had been able
to Und his favorite nowsimpor in every city
In the oust , and even in Saratoga.

1 >
. S. II.

COLONAug. . 12. The nnt'insliMra nt-

Iqulqiie , the hciidquiirters of the C'Uillan In-

surgents
¬

, over the nrrivnl of the Mulpn with
arms on board , appears | u have hcon indo-
scrlbnblo.

-

. The National of that place , in ait
editorial , says that so far as for want of arms
the CDiiercsslonullsU wcrn obliged to net
purely on the defensive. Now the robust
arm of every citizen will bo able to wield n
weapon in the cause against the dictator ¬

ship. The Mnipo had a hard tlma of It during
her voyngo. In a storm ho lost
her rudder. Hough sens brnku over
her nnd It was feared .it ono
tiino that she would bo wrecked. The splen-
did

¬

seamanship of Commander Gomez , how-
ever

¬

, pulled her through nnd as the vessel
n en red lciulo.no the Impatience of those on-
board knew no bounds. The excitement on-
Hhoro was no luss great. Thousands woru
gathered on the beach to welcome the ollicert
mill crow , frantically waving their hats anil
matting every possible demonstration of their
Joy. When Commander ( stepped on-
bhori ) and said : " 1 bring moro arms nml
ammunition than wo nxpected , " a thunder-
Ing

-
hurrah drowned bis voice.-

I

.

I 'VI I Iroin n I'rrulpiiM ) ,
VIKNNA , Aug. 12 , A sad mountain acci-

dent
¬

is reported from Ischl , a fushloiuiblo
upper Austrian watering place. Two boys ,

students of the collcgo at this place , at-

tempted
¬

to ascend DacliiiHteln , n mountain
near Ischl. They were luilf way , when ono
walked over n precipice in the fog and wai
Instantly killed. Tim other lad was found ,
after a, long search , almost bturved to death.

Died from IllH liiJnrleH ,
POHTI.ANII , Ore. , Aug. 12. Hov. Dr. A. L-

.Linsley
.

, professor In the Presbyterian theo-
logical

¬

school at Oakland , Cul. , and ono of
the most prominent ministers on the Pacillo-
roast. . ditrl hero this inornlnv from Injuries
r -ceivc'' | In u ruii'uwuy accident a few Uuyi


